
J H. I'ffH'tnr. f'reKs-lonrn.- 'i 1

TflfHHiMV. Mar.lt 111. WH.

V. V. Iliii-ko- , Prop- -

Vartllltf of l upl l Koll.

The fertility of Egypt' is Illus-

trated by the fart that every one of
10.500 ttquure miles can support 92S

persons whereas even hi d usely popu-
lated Belgium there are only 5S0 to
the square mile.

M a rste Her Bros,
Are now prop.'irfl to jsIiOvv

AX KLKCANT LINK
OK

STOCK BRINGS.
. ;h tJo!. Will tMlaU your Vrnnd.Uke

.(.. hi tfaaq 73 tt rv liumf (i

Jii 'lahiajw Im iaijo"'" eouwllea

J4 mtTTptf 0 Wane in the Juua-jpik-

t clrutilatea all over the ntute. It
i . h tu uieauaof aavlog nioiaav (or you

School ShcssIL1
irfir J I Z'-.--

It is a problem solved in
Shoe Economy with a hand-
some balance at the end of

--the. Vear when Selz boJioo,I

Shoes are purchased exclu-

sively for the children.
No manufacturer in the
world builds a line of
shoes a extensive
durable handsome)
and low priced as the
Selz Children's Shoe
tbi year.

Look for the sijjrt of "Selz,"
It nurki the PopularDealer.

I

fielz Shfes for Men, Women and
Children are Satisfactory Shoes-Pr- ice

Quality Comfort Style.
WVmll
9JM SF1 Z. SCHWAB &

.r.,.. .1 HnitI .V uijoirwm....-- -

iJhe Commercial

Tattle Hrtindil ifei!Jh in i.f 1 1!).

Alio llorca rlninli the wve on left
shonhler. Rnr wutliel of
Aiitri-- , l"ot Office A illM

HnrHon, Nut I

J. E. PHI.WET OSS- -

CVttie branileif on left side,mV. O. Adilresa. iiurriwn. Neb.

ANHUEW C.'.UISTI.VS

Cattle brand

ed on left side

game an cut

mid horaeit

branded on

left nhouliie

name an cut

are the property of Andrew christian ant

range tributary to Van Tl Surliien.

Add rest, '
Klrtlev, Wyo.

J. l.KVEK.

Cattle branded IE. DN l.KFTISIDK

Pout Office Add rem. Cbau rOn Nebraek n'

BKEWSTEU Co.

Cattle brand-

ed aame as that
on 'in, either
left bip or on

left lK)Ut(lcr. V 111

ummm
llorwn brunded with any of a)xve branda.

, Add re, J. A. Akuf.k()x,
Ihuriton, Nebrimka.

KK11. JUKOAN.

Jlore and e:it-

tle braudi'il on

i liter tide name a

on cut.

;And Cattle branded 011 let t

aide, and llnravt on eft jaw.

Adtlresx, Botlare, Seliraka.

OEKT EARNEST.

Cattle brunded
on left hip and
same on the lelt
jaw, and aame

1 on Horaea. iao
iloraea branited

on left Jaw, shoulder or flank. Alao lloraea

liranilixl "ill on left (i RStXl
I jil"11 left alioulder. j

HARRISON.

DIRECTORS.
C. F. Cokfee, President. F. W.Clarke, Cashier

Chas. C. Jamvww. II. & Clakkic, A. McGinley

1.., F,,on.. ,,.--. r. ,.,,
OtUI-rVlllC- illK tirtu ll a.

us to handle their
1Ve are prepared to take

OeewOwOwOwOwO0OwOw)'
A

THE PIONEER PHARMACY.

S50Q RETARD.
ur Uyt arreal and couvU Cion of any party
uarttea ataallng ar disfiguring auy brandt

11 lock belonging to tlie pur

e. K.J A SOT.

ten Joo.ljn
m kti( tattle. rW HBce, Hewitt,

JibHs runatv. Sebmaka

JOHN t. sxotv.

Jkwraaa branded jTa l on left haul

der

kranilrd on left shoulder

ad Cattle FIX on t. aide.

heat OSea Addreaa,

fatrlck, 1 anml Co. Wyu.

jlaut breaded oil left ld

fkmtmt branded L4 ou left ahou

lti. rang on fold ter Creek .

Any stock branded a above being eetray-ifro-

lay ra-ig- dlaeovered by any body
JkglVHie; ne Information will be rewnrdml.

.Add ren., H. Robluaoii. .Nebruaka.

J. tl. PARKKR.

forae branded on Ifft ahoitlder and

JtAf tie aunt ou Mt III p.

Anvil baraded on lck or I on

fcan H IMdter ( reek and White River,
AdAraaa. rt. Roblnaon, Nebraakn.

JOHN A. HANSON

tin tar follow.
(Ih. ndnaelili

Im HO on ct--
and borne

Kit lean leftalde
Vreea oa left

.inkier..

.AtaageoaSllvar Springs and eaal o,' iihU
.a. rWoSea-Barrla- on Neb

JJ. TrCKT.R.
Branded on left ehonlder of borer

djfnnil oa left ldjofettle.a i I 'I
And till I mm

j on right aide

right aide nf cattle loo.

White River, near (lien.
Fuel OW1re eddreea, lilRii, Nibraaka.

PEKPCHKKK LIVESTOCK Co.

Hramied on left litp of IV.tlle
1 and on left r.bceV oi Honw .

,naannJnJ Range ou Ieep Creek.
'
W.drew. Deep Creek Live stock Co,.

J. If. ItAi.BRkT, foreman,
tilen, Ni'lirukn.

(IIAKI.K SKWMA.
Tbe brand represented In fhh, notice

MQ, I and branded any left aide

fj? af cattle, and over lap .;nt from the
T I --cu.t3d AIho tbe lutine brand on left t hitch of

horm, bKlong to the underalgiioil.
Range near Eaat Spring', noutli part fo

mm rwanty. CnHLRa Slew a ,
' tlarriimn. Mebmaka.

IK ft RET WINS.

allM brand

d mm as that

jpa nt n eith-

er SBwnU

aid of aiil.

d loUawlngmi I j1 I
" 'itnda m cant'. J

Drills.
Druggist's Sundries,
Paints. Oils, Varnishes,
Books and STATIONARY.

J. E. PHINNEY, Proprietor.

KNTKKKl) IN T1IK I'tisT Ur'r'K'K AT. 1IAK

KlstiS SKT.K. ASSECtiSU C1..S MATTKK

OFFICIAL PAPER
OF SIOUX COUNTY.

One Dollar Per Year.

It seems that our weather Prognastic-ater- s

and the weather have hud quite 8

mix up in the last lew days, Friday, 8at- -

tirday, and Sunday. but Monday mom- -

inn: the sun broke forth in all ht-- r beauty
and ppleiidcr.aniB the overcont. ovtr-shue- s,

and fur caps have been laid away
for another emergency. lake me

weather in Sioux County an did the sea

captain, w ho al ter he had t'Ot out to sea,

made inquiries an to whether they had

an almanac aboard, and beinff answered

"no" he said "well we will have to take

tha weather as it come then", and that
is the way with us, and thankful that we

have something to break the monotony.

Although so much excitement in one

week in rather trying oo the nerves of so

quiet a people uw we are. Moxie the

Hindoo had evetyUnnjf in a whirl before

the storm struck us, but our level head-

ed citiz-- ns were not Ions in righting
things about, so that we tided bravely
over the storm without any loss of life,
but some of the boys are shy a few doll-a-

but as they are brave, good fellows

they don't cry after spilled milk, for they
kuow that the water that has gone by
will never turn the wheel again that

grinds the corn.

It seems that Moxie took some pleas-

ure in ripping Co. 8npt. Burke up the

back last Thursday for an article that
waa written by him. but we can sav

this, that if it did Moxie any good, I am

sure it did Co. fiupt. Burke no harm,
so both should be satisfied.

It is true Moxie extended an invitation
to any one that doubted his ambitions'
and powers to do certain things, but we

are sure, seeing would have done Co.

Supt. Burke no good, for stime that did

see a iv not just sure whether they saw

things as they were or not.
We are sure Co. Supt. Burke has the

interest of every one in Harrison at
heart and that he is willing at any and

all times to protect them, though th':re

may be some that can't agree with him
even in this matter but we can safely
say there is no ill will on his part.

We are quite sure Moxie will remem-

ber the boys of Harrison and no di ubt
the Harrisonites will rernemlwr him.

It is too la ) when showmen have to

put up part of their paraph. melia as

security for th?ir bills as was in the case
of Moxie. We might say a great deal
about this show and its manager, but
as it wilt do him no good nor us either
we only wish him success in anything
that is honorable.

un on Charnberlatn'a
Cough Remedy

Between the hour" of eleven a. m. nd

cloHimr time at. niirht on Jan. 2.VI) 1901.

sold twelve bottles of ( hamlierlian's

Cough Ktmiedy. He saya, "i never
handled a medicine that sold better or
gave ltter aatisfactioii to my custom-
ers."' This Remedy has been in general
use in Virginia for several years, and the

people there are well acquainted with it

excellent qualities. Mmiv of them have
testified to the remarkable cures which
it flan effected. When von need a good
reliable medicine for a ceugh or coid, or
allack or the grip, use Chamberlian 'a

Cough K meny and you 6 re certain to
be more than pleased with the quick
ore which it alturhs. For sals by Dr.

J. E. Phinnev.

kcrlona Charge Against an Rdltor.
Mgr. Paul Ouerln, editor of the re

den Dictionnalret" and au
thor of many esteemed. Catholic books,
fs being tried at Chateauroux for ob-

taining $1,000,000 on false pretense
from many persons. The "Dlctlon-naire- "

Is the cause of his troubles.

Indiana Pray for haaator Qaajy.
Senator Quay Is a great friend of the

Indian. When he waa quite ill a tew
weeks ago tbe Klckapoo Indians held

t council and summoned their medi
cine men. There was a great powwow,
wltb the beating of drums and wav-

ing of arms In order that the Great
Spirit might not carry off Big Chief
Quay.

ror Falalrat Killing of Hoi
Thirty-ki- x Instrument, known a

"Greener' Killer." have been ordered
by tbe British war office for the pain-- It

and noiseless killing of incapaci-
tated borsea. Tbe Church Society for
the Promotion of Kindness to Anl-man- la

In England, a year ago petition-
ed tbe authorities to make use of
these Instrument on the battlefield
and elsewhere. '

A Ramarkahla Family.
It i related of Samuel Alvin Hperry

wbo baa Juat died In Reno County,
Knni, tht be was one of a family
nf fourteen children, all of whom liver
to lie more than 75 year old.

A TrlHam ftha a I.
Sterne la reported to have spsnt

nine vntk In writing "Triiiam
Hhandi," the work being frequently
Interrupted by other literary enxige
BKDfA

Pel role om l aad 'or Fuel.
The British tanker Clam is the first

veesel to cross tbe Atlantic using
petroleum for fuel. Each furnace has
a steam generator which blows the
oil, atomized, against a fire-bric- k wall

8nufi Again Com'ng In fashion.
Snuff Is coming ir to fashion agau.

says the London Daily Chronicie, wil
the early Victorian fashions. Snuft

inn increases the size of thr; nosi
and keeps it in a state of perpetual Ir-

ritation.

Iramenae Pearl Kound- -

A big pearl has been found in West
Australia an Inch and a quarter in

length, of graceful shape and perfeci
luster. In the same oyster shell two
other good small pearls were found.

Chlaf Bolanlit at Manila.
Dr. Coulter of tbe chair of biology at

Emery college,. Oxford. Ga., has re-

signed in order to accept the director-
ship of the United States botanical
gardens in the Philippine Islands. HI

headquarters will be in Manila.

Whole Family Made Maanna.
Daniel H. Scott of Black River, N.

V., age 71; his son, age 50, and his
grandson, age 22, were all initiated
into the Masonic order the same even-

ing recently. The event la believed to
be without precedent.

rjlaadTantag of Balng Tall.
The Grand Duke Paul of Russia Is so

tall that the average hotel bed is not
long enough for his comfort, and he
has one built In sections, which he
carries with his luggage everywhere.

Ai Colonel and President.
Every paper in the country approve

the action of President Theodore
Kotsevelt in excepting the name of
Col. Theodore Roosevelt, whom the
army board had recommended for the
brevet of brigadier-gener- for ser-

vices rendered la the Spanish-America- n

war. And yet Col. Roosevelt de-

served the honor if any man did.

Did Money Huy This Honor?
Andrew Carnegie ha3 b.cn elected a

member of the Reform club of London.
Most of Mr. Carnegie's fn;n,1s In En-
glandJohn Morley, Pidussor Bryce,
Lord Roseberry. Thomas Shaw, M. P.,

formerly solicitor general for Scot-

land, and Sir Wemyss Reid are s

of the Reform club.

Invite Amerlran Htatiop.
Bishop William B. Detrick of New

York, who is over the 300 Africar.
Mtthodist churches in PennaylViinia
New York, New Jersey and- - the New

England states, will deliver tbe ser
mon at tbe three hundred and fifty
third anniversary of the Hugueuo
church in Canterbury, England, I.

July.

Roaa from tha Kinka.
' William C. Brown, who has ber.
elected third vice president of the Ne
York Central railroad and placed 1.

full charge of tbe. operating and me
cbanical departments of the road. Iia
risen from the ranks, having starte

. ,. ,AM n I 4 , . .. ..'.- - fU.UU OU 11,0 "
St, Paul. He Is vice president and get
eral manager of the Lake Shore rai.
road, which oSice he will retain.

Creed and Indnitrira.
Certain creeds seem to monopolize

certain industries. Practically all Brit-
ish manufacture! of cocoa, for ex-

ample, are Quakers. Then, In Ixndon,
at any rate, a very large percentage
of cigar merchants and all the best-know- n

manufacturers of Christmas
cards are Jews. Whenever a
Welshman wmes to Ixmdon to
seek his fortune It Is long
odds on his making a pile either
In the draper's or drug store busi-
ness. Irishmen, probably owing to the
fact that they lack the money-makin- g

Instinct, flock to journalism.

Many Cburebe In Rome.

the popular impression that there are
365 churches In Rome, one for every
day In the year, but that is a mistake.
The exact number Is 252, Including the
four great basilicas outside the walls.
RraldAa theae. there are about 918

chapel connected with monasteries,
nunneries, schools and private palaces,
and a large number of shrines erected
by individuals1 In different parts of the
city to fulfill vows or show gratitude
for deliverance from peril or sickness.
There are sixty-eig- monastic estab-
lishments, forty-tw- o for monks and
twenty-si- l for nuns. Tbe number of
Inmate varies from time to time with
the season, and average about four
thousand.

Hi. Anthony and Plga.
St. Anthony 1 the patron and pro-

tector of pigs, and Stow, In but "Sur-
vey ," mention a curlou custom prev
alent In bla time in tbefLondon mar

ku, which baa left It mark in a

proverb. The officer of tbe market I

slit tbe ear of starved pig and thot
unwholesome for food; around thi
neck of these the proctor of 8L An-

thony' hospital tied bell, and et
then loote upon the refuse heap. It
became the habit of people to feed
thoe plgii, and the animals, acqiilrln.
a knowlid ' of their bnefactori.
wo.ild fallow them like d ig, wblnL-- i

for .'.mxI. Heme the saying. "He fo
low me about like an Aaihooy p.g.
or "He I a Taut on y pin," applied w
a whlalng betyar or mere hang?r-on- .

Uangeon head of Van Taasell creek, wyt. p. Clark, druggist. J lade Springs, V'a

CO.. CHICAOO
and (hoci la th Worht

3

Bank.
NEBRASKA.

lv.ii -.b nf tliiu inn. , V tplw fifiun tin no" j - "-- rf "
entire Banking busines. -- ZD

care of our trade at all times

O0tw0w0ww0ww0w00w

HHERIKF'S SALE
Notice l hereby given that bv virtue ml

an order of aale laaned liy the elerk of the
Mtlrict Court of tfloiu county, Nebraska
upon adiK-re- rendervd In said ronrt la fa-
vor of William lilv, ana againit Minnie
Wnrderman Ixiul.a JohMaon.CarollaeKtabe-now- ,

Maria Selileyer, ool fried WarderTnan
hctrsfif rre,':i-i.- iirraaT. W .
J. Ikden. Thai 1 will on th th day of
March lWBat oneo'rlork In the afternoon of
said day at the eaat front door of the .ourt
lionteof aald county, In the village if Hnrr

n In aald county a.-- at public aoetton fthe hlgheat bidder for caab In band to
:""-l- r, rwi ntai m tarn mews
county, rhraaka, towltt:

Tie ao it hea. I qnartor of tha northeaat
quarter, the eaat half of the aoufheaat r

of aectlon fifteen, and the norttmMt
quarter of the northeaaf qu .rter of aeetlon
twoiity.tao, lown.hlp thlrtv two rang aftfive

Te iratlaf jr said order of sale In tq anm of
:74Kand tit, II coats and acoruliigeoeU.

Ale Lowrv, ibwrtar,

RnERIFTS 8 A I.E.
Notlc la hernly gl rn that by vf rtn of Morder of aala laauad bv the elerk of IAy D1-tr- lct

court oi Hlouz county, Nebravka boha decree rendered In aM court In favor ofll.Ke.nlerai.d agalnat V, L.
Mary Mauling., hla .Ifa. Th.i a -- ml.. Tj
rJthdayof March at on. o'clock In (k rf.
the court bo. In tli. village of llamn I.a ild county at pnhile aoctlon t the
hlgheat hlddar for c.iah In band th followIngdearrllMul real ratate, towit i

I lie aontbeaat qiinrtur of aaelkiu ala
townablp thlrty-tw- e ranga gfty aU hi
wvmiivj nvm aia t.

Toaaturyaald order of sale la tfeeeoa ofi M and m n eott and accrnlag aaaa.
lLowrr.

! cereo oOwl
North-Wester- n

LINE

F. E. M. V. R. R, is th be.l

to and from tbe

BLACK HILLS,
IlKAIlVl (lI) A.VI) HUT HI'KIStiS,

W)CTU L'AKOTA.

. I. i M. V K. it. llmr tnlilr.

Goluu Weal, (ioing K.aat

o. IS, mixed, 10:10 No. a. mixed- - 7:.V

OCf AVK llaltlllH,

(attla branded

aa aliow ii on

left side with

if t ear cl!)prd.
Range on Run- -

J ......

I'. U. Addreaa, klaraland, NHir.

A. it. KKNKEDV.

on RlKlit I
Cattle llramln Mionlder

V. 0. Addreaa, Ciaaford,

Y.D. MAOK.
o

Cattle Brnnded on :eft aid

Range ou Run ling Water

Addrana Agate, Krti.

A.T. niHiliWlR.
Itrand roni Id dnubl"'!! left aid

-rI

orratlle. Ilnm-aaam- rlghl
ahonlder. 1( ut but rightf ear
16Wry X - ,. . . I ll, lnil Mr hi i,ruj

Rang OH Ryl '.tii" t Office, Ulen Kelirnaka

J. R. tll'MTKR.

Stoi'k branilwl; rlgli

f'l'oat Office addre, Harrison, Neb.

1IKNUY HAKNEKE.

Cattle brand-

ed on left aide,

ltaiie ou

Uimntng Water

Crnwk.

"P. f. Addreas Iliirrison,

Eft AN K Nt'lTO.

Cattle branded on ihe left

aida and same on left houl- -

der f horaea.

Alaoaonie of tin? Horaea and Cat.
tie are hrandt-- n aide uhHI and the
alioulder aoine as diwcriie-abov- Caaaaaa e, tor 1 lie

baaud. 1

Addroaa, linrrlaem, Nebraska.

KOIIEUT . NEECE.

Cattle RfaiKfed on let t aide

Mange on

Alan Cattla braaed on left h
ahojlder or aide.
Range on

Manning Water. V. o. Addreaa
Agate, sebraka.

MAMt El. KNORI.

. Cattle branded

any where on

ieft aide of the

animal.

Range on Prai-

rie i'og ami Mnn
TO Creek.

Address, llariison, Mrbraaka

Cnttl branded on left aMe.

ED un left
JHe.

Kip.

MfcwHf WRIMC, rnrewn

A4 tbl FX I an ft aide uf a lie atnrk.

- Ad thia ii left aide and hip.

JUafrM Ranalng Watr.
PaaWnV aditnam, llarrlaon, Nrbraaka.

arawi Irau44 m rbrbt t b igh

4alNMk and

raa4a1 1 j a rlgbt Jaw Alaft, have

j waVft thigh

Marriana, ! f, Rhratia

RRW AHfL

wtfl mmg fS MrawariJ foe aavfi h

ft ritMwr law or thdiu . .,, in4

t w s a mwaaa'
WafKcd-- tn tofs-A-- nLJMe of hip. Audre, TA, Raaber, reramae

IUviUmii, Kb.


